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Decision No. 67619 ----...... ;...;..;;;.~--
BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFO~~IA 

In the Hatter ot the Investigation ) 
into the rates, rules, regulations,) 
charges, allow~~ces and practices ) 
of all comon carriers, highway ) 
carr1ers and city carriers relating) 
to thetransportatio.o. of a~ and ) 
all co~odit1es between and within ) 
all pOints anu places in the State ) 
of California (including, but not .) 
11:.ited to,tra(J,sportat1on for ) 
which rat~s are provided in ) 
llliinitl'lltO. :Rate Tariff rro. 2). ) 

Case No. 5'-+-32 
(Petit10n tor Modi!1ca~1o.o. 

No. 332) 
(Filed April 13, 196~) 

(Amendment filed July 0, 196~) 

OPINION AND QRDza 

carl Ralph Waddell holds a highway contract carrier per.Qit. 

By this petition, as amended, be seeks exe:ption !rotl the establiShed 

minimuo rates in connection with the trar.syortation ot sbip.cents of 

wholesale drug supplies weighing 75 pounds or less between Sacramento 

an' various ~oL1ts in .o.or~hern ca11forLia. l 

In addition to transporting the Sacra:lento Bee, Ca. daily 

newspaper published in Sacr~ento, petitioner transports s:all ship

ments of wholesale c.rug supplies to various d.rug stores alo~ his 

route as an cmerzency service for vJestern .iJrug SUJ.iply, lwlcKesson

~obbins, Inc., and Brunswig Drug Company, wholesale ~rug sup~ly 

'businesses located in Sacra::.ento. 'rne CO:lIllodities transported are 

whole~ale dru6 sup~lies consistin~ principally of pr~rmaceut1cal 

supplies. 

Petitioner avers that much of the dru; supply, because of 

its che~1cal natur~"car.not re:ain out of refrioeratea s~orage fo: 

more than a few hours without lOSing either its potency or et!ectiv~

ness an~ such co~odities require fast delivery service w1thi: the one 

day category. He has heretofore rendered acd re~ir~ ready to con~icue 

1 
'I'hese points are on t:.S. F..ighway 50 anc. incl~de ~ancho Cord.ova 
Sb.1n61e Spr 1n~=, Placerville ,. Ca:ino, Pollock Pine s, tahoe Valley, 
A1 ~ahoe, Bijou and Statel~e. 
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to render such service.. Assertedly, i't is not eco.o.otlically l'easible 

for the retail drug outlets to ~intain large quantities 01' drug 

supplies as most of the ~mall ~r~g outlets are not cavable of 

sustaining the required ~onetary investment. 

Petitioner alleges that the service provided 1'or the 

wholesale dru~ distributons, as well as the co~unity drug outlets, 

prior to the rate schedule changes promulgated by Decisio~ No. 66453 

was satisl'actory to all concerned. He further alleges that the 

rate schedule changes have ~de it econo~ically impractical tor th~ 

wholesale druct distributors to contin'l:e to use r..is service and said 

shippers have either. te~inated their contracts with him or have 

threatened to do so. 

A co~y 01' the verified petition, and acendment thereto, 

was mailed to California Trucking Association on or about Y~rch 25 
and July 8, 19~, respectively. No objection to its being granted 

has been received. 

In the circumstances, it appears, ana the Commission rinds, 

that petitioner's operation is of a specialized nature differing sub

stantially from those for which the established minimum rates ~ere 

primarilY desi~ed and that the proposed charges are reasonable for 

the transportation service involved. A public .hearing is not 

necessary. The petition, as a:er~ed, will be granted. 

IX IS ORDERED that Carl P.all .. h vJaddell is hereby authorized 

to transport shipments of whol~sal~ drug supplies, each weighing 75 

pounds or less, for Wester~ Drug Supply, ~cKesson-Eobbins, Inc., and 

Erunsw1g Drug Cocpany between"sacramento and Rancho Cordova, Shin6le 

Sprin~s, Placerville, camino, Pollock Pines; Tahoe Valley, Al Tahoe, 

-2-
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Bijou and Statel1ne over u.S. Highway $0, a~ charges per'shipment 

less th~ the established m1~mum charges pe~ shipment but not less 

than the following: 

Weigh.t or Sh1.?ment 
(In Pounds) 

Over But Not Over -
o 

2$ 
50 

2$ 
SO 
7$ 

Hin1mum Charge 
(In Cents) 

150 
200 
2S0-

This order shall 'become effective twenty days a.fter the 

date hereof. . 
. -.q. ,,?-::& 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this. <'o~-_ ..... day ot 

July, 1964. 


